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 Information security is an im portant problem in infor mation times. Along with 
Most information spread through the Internet , lots network business appears. That is 
the higher requirement of the network security. 
 Tax management information technology is  an important w ay to strengthen tax 
management and to control taxation by law , and also the technical  support to reduce 
the tax cos t and im prove the ef ficiency. As th e construction of the Golden T ax III 
deepen, the Golden project com puter network improve gradually , as well as the T ax 
Network，Government Information Network and Government Office Network connect 
together, the tax m echanism at all levels have been com pleted an unif ies, efficient 
platform. However, the situation about Internet security is a noti ceable issue, how to 
build a safe network system , how to ensure the security of  Golden Tax Information 
System is an essential part of the Information Construction. 
Especially most of the Switch, Router and other network equipment are imports, 
and the applications run on the foreign OS , so building support system  for Network 
Security cannot be delayed. 
This dissertation is m ainly about the ne twork security situa tion of Tax System, 
the progress of the Tax System security management research, and how  to build Tax 
Network Security System to improve safety and reliability of the CTAIS(Chinese Tax 
Administration of Information System). 
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税务 IT 系统的特点主要有： 
1.多类多机，即种类多、机器多。有多厂商的各种类型的主机、存储系统，
如 IBM p690、HP SuperDome、S85、rp8400、PC 主机系统等，分别运行 UNIX








































统以及支持业务系统的 IT 基础设施，如图 1-1 所示。 
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